Azeocryst Organics Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/azeocryst-organics/

We are one of the prominent processors, suppliers and exporters of a wide gamut of Grignard Reagents Products. These products are highly acclaimed in the market for their purity, precise composition, effectiveness and longer shelf life.
About Us

AZEOCRYST ORGANICS PVT Ltd. a well established company since 1997. They are engaged in the manufacture of organometallic compounds. Their present activities are mainly focussed on the manufacture of GRIGNARD REAGENTS and Related chemistry. They produce almost entire range of products in this field. Their Manufacturing and in-house Testing facilities are at two locations namely Taloja and Patalganga, Near Navi-Mumbai, Maharashtra state in India. They are servicing the needs of more than 130 Indian and Multinational companies engaged in the field of Bulk Drugs, APIs and Custom Synthesis. They also offer their facility of multipurpose plant and qualified supervision for contract manufacturing and purification of final products. Their plant is suitable for various reactions like Esterification, Cyclization, Aldol condensation, Dehydration, Dehydrohalogination and various other reactions involving precision in handling. They have Commenced Commercial Research Activity wherein they supply research chemicals up to Kilogram quantities. They have now started offering Supported Precious Metal Catalysts of Ruthenium, Palladium and Platinum, for research as well as industrial applications.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/azeocryst-organics/profile.html
GRIGNARD REAGENT

Methyl Magnesium Chloride

Methyl Magnesium Chloride

Methyl Magnesium Chloride

Grignard Reagent
GRIGNARD REAGENT (C-2)

**Ethyl Magnesium Bromide 3M Solution Diethyl Ether. Cas No. 925-90-6**

**Vinyl Magnesium Chloride 1.6 M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 3536-96-7**

**Vinyl Magnesium Bromide 1M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 1826-67-1**

**Ethyl Magnesium Bromide 2M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 925-90-6**
GRIGNARD REAGENT (C-3)

Allyl Magnesium Chloride In Tetrahydrofuran

N-Propyl Magnesium Bromide 1M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No. 927-77-5

Isopropyl Magnesium Bromide 3m Solution Diethylether Cas No 920-39-8

Isopropyl Magnesium Bromide 1M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 920-39-8
GRIGNARD REAGENT (C-4)

- Thiophen-2yl Magnesium Bromide 1M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran.
- N-Butyl Magnesium Bromide 1M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 693-03-8
- N-Butyl Magnesium Bromide 3M Solution Diethylether Cas No 693-03-8
- Isobutyl Magnesium Bromide In Tetrahydrofuran 1.0 M Solution. Cas No 926-62-5
GRIGNARD REAGENT (C-5)

Cyclopentyl Magnesium Bromide 1M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 33240-34-5

N,N-Dimethylaminopropyl Magnesium Chloride 2M Solution in Tetrahydrofuran-Toluene

N- Pentyl Magnesium Bromide 2M Solution Diethylether. Cas No. 693-25-4

Cyclopentyl Magnesium Bromide 2M Solution Diethyl Ether. Cas No 33240-34-5
GRIGNARD REAGENT (C-6)

Cyclohexyl Magnesium
Bromide 1M Solution In
Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 931-50-0

Phenyl Magnesium Bromide
3M Solution Diethylether. Cas
No 100-58-3

Phenyl Magnesium Bromide
1M Solution In
Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 100-58-3

Phenyl Magnesium Bromide
2M Solution In
Tetrahydrofuran- Toluene Cas
No 100-58-3
GRIGNARD REAGENT (C-7)

P- Toly Magnesium Chloride
2M Solution In
Tetrahydrofuran Cas No 696-61-7

Benzyl Magnesium Chloride
1M Solution Diethyl Ether

Benzyl Magnesium Chloride
1.3 M Solution in THF

Benzyl Magnesium Chloride
In THF 2 M Solution.
**GRIGNARD REAGENT (C-8)**

Octyl Magnesium Bromide 2M Solution Diethylether Cas No 17049-49-9

Phenylethyl Magnesium Chloride 1M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 90878-19-6

Octyl Magnesium Chloride 2m Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 38841-98-4
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Methyl Magnesium Bromide In Diethyl Ether
- Ethynyl Magnesium Chloride 0.5M Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 65032-27-1
- N-Propyl Magnesium Bromide In THF 1 M Solution. Cas No 927-77-5
- T-Butyl Magnesium Chloride 2M Solution in Tetrahydrofuran
OTHER PRODUCTS:

(Z) 1-propenyl Magnesium Bromide 0.5m Solution In Tetrahydrofuran. Cas No 14092-04-7

4-Chlorophenyl Magnesium Bromide 1.0 M Solution In Diethyl Ether. Cas No 873-77-8

Benzyl Magnesium Bromide 1m Solution Diethylether.
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>: 1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Azeocryst Organics Private Limited
Contact Person: Nandakishor S. Bhirud

No. 1G, Siddhivinayak Chambers Society Limited Opposite MIG Club, Bandra East
Mumbai - 400051, Maharashtra, India
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